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e- to another would bo conscious that their rights would be every-
mn where governed by the saine laws. Merchants in one pro-

X_ vince dealing with customers in another province would have the
h saine confidence.

Lnfnrtunately we do flot appear to have at present in the'
e Parlianient of Canada any statesmen willing te devote bis atten-
'e tion to this important subject, or to takc any qteps ivhatever to
e carry out the provisions of the B3ritish North America Act to

iwhich we have referred, and yet it is one whic 'h the fathers of
O federation evidently thought of importance, or the provisnu
V would flot have been mnade.

y

e

y EASEMENTS AND> LAW OP' LIMITA TIONS.

e The case of Mykel v. Docyle, 45 U.C.R. 65, may be considered'
e to have received another ''black eye." It may be rernembered
e that in that case it was decided by the majority of the Court of

Queen's l3ench (Ilagarty, C.J., and Carneron, J.), affirming
Patterson, J.A., that the ten years' limitation doe not apply to
actions to recover easernents. Ariinour, J., dissented, pointing

t out that the definition of land in our Limitation Act (R.S.O. c.
t 133) ineludes incorporeal hereditaments. under which head an

casernent w'ould corne. The case was rcferred to in Bell v. Gold-
ing, 23 App. R. 485, and Burton, J.A., then said: "Without ex-
pressing any decided opinion 1 ircline to the vîcw that the dis-
senting judgment of Arinour, C..T. (sic.), in Mlylcel v. Doyle, 45
U.C.R. 65, ivas correct." And, now Meredith, C.J.CP., lias said
in the recent case of lib4c v. Starr, 19 O.L.R., at p. 178, "if the
iatter were res integra 1 should be of the same opinion as

Armour. J. " After tmro sueh knocks, it would seemi possible if the
p)oint were carricd to an appellate court that a different conclu-
sion niight bc arrivcd at. There is now an equal division of
judicial opinion on the point in question represented by Pat-
terson, J.A., Hagarty, C..,, and Camieron, J., on one side, an~.
Armour, J., Burton, J'.A., and Meredith, C.J.C.P., on the other.


